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Meeting Manchester

On Tuesday evening, May 19, the Meeting Manchester Committee, an initiative
motivated through the efforts of North Haledon resident Fred Stansfield, came to
Manchester Regional High School to tour our facilities, meet the staff, and learn more
about the programs Manchester has to offer North Haledon students. Sixty-three North
Haledon residents attended a presentation in the school’s library/media center where
principal, Dr. Ney, provided information about the school’s performance, programs, and
recent facilities improvements, and they viewed a video prepared by the TV/Video
Production class. They also heard from four current seniors: Princeton-bound Choice
student, Isaiah Nieves; Salutatorian, Nicholas Zeitlinger; National Honor Society
student, Rbrey Singleton; and North Haledon Senior, Jorge Dyksen, each who talked
about what a Manchester education meant to them. Two North Haledon parents of
Manchester students, Mrs. Carolyn Ajami and Mrs. Maria Sole, also spoke about why
they chose Manchester Regional High School for their children. After posing questions
to a school panel, the sixty three North
Haledon residents toured the school, visiting
and talking with twenty six teachers about
their subjects and classes, visiting the
cafeteria where activities advisors and
athletic coaches had set up informational
kiosks to provide additional information.
After the meeting, e-mails and Facebook
postings began expressed the positive
experience of the visit.

Mu

sic Department Performs to Packed House

The music department performed their annual spring concert to an almost packed
house Wednesday night. The concert was outstanding. It included an innovative
musical number by the choral ensemble paired with members of the drum line, and
familiar songs played by the band. All arrangements were by Mr. Lilore, including a suite
by songs of Bruno Mars. Music ranged from popular to classical to show tunes, and the
concert even included a tap dance
number featuring Aaron Noriega who
performed a solo tap dance while the
chorus sang Irving Berlin’s “Steppin’
Out With My Baby”. The audience
was drawn into the magic of the
evening as all musical groups and
individuals provided outstanding
performances.

Senior Class Trip
On May 15 and 16, the seniors went on a weekend class trip to Woodloch Resort in
Hawley, Pennsylvania. There were more than 40 students in attendance, and everyone
had a great time. There was an abundance of food and activities including kayaking,
paddle boats, boat tours, bumper boats, go karts, swimming inside and outside,
Broadway-style shows, a carnival and a huge picnic. Went on the zip line, played paint
ball or took a Segway tour. The trip went very smoothly, and the students were
fantastically behaved. Our students received compliments from multiple people on the
resort’s staff.

Safe Celebrations
Safe Celebrations was a half day event that was aimed at helping students make right
choices and understand the impact they have on others. The morning started out with a
great breakfast. Following breakfast, former Manchester student and current
motivational speaker Gian Paul
Gonzalez addressed the students in
the auditorium where they learned
how they can make a difference in
other peoples' lives and see
themselves as winners as well. In
the gym they participated in many
team building activities helping
them learn how to make right
decisions and be the first to be
willing to say “no.” In the library
they watched a short video and
then discussed what they had seen.

Camp SOSA Earns Award
Camp SOSA (Students Overcoming Substance Abuse) goes to William Paterson
University for a special presentation of the event. After all Teen Summit presentations,
Camp SOSA students have been invited back to receive the "Partner in Prevention"
award. This is a highly prestigious award, and the students are very excited. There
were over 20 High Schools represented at the Teen Summit.

Blood Drive
The blood drive was held on May 20, 2015. Sixty seven people registered to donate,
and fifty two pints were collected. Thank you to the students and staff for this
successful drive. Madison Galluccio, pictured below was one of the sixty seven donors.

